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Abstract: The benefits of conservation practices increased the interest of farmers in the cultivation of
cover crops (CCs). This review aims to present and analyze the state of the art on the cultivation of
legume CCs, including their importance in protecting crops against weeds, as well as their effects on
organic matter and nitrogen content in the soil, physical and biological properties of the soil, and its
erosion. The multi-purpose character of legume CCs is visible in their positive effect on reducing
weed infestation, but also on the soil: reducing its compaction and erosion, improving its structural
and hydraulic properties, increasing the content of organic matter and activity of soil microorganisms,
or increasing its nitrogen content due to symbiotic N2 fixing. This review demonstrates that a wider
use of legume CCs in organic farming is needed. The benefits of legume CCs for successive crops in
these cultivation conditions, both in terms of inhibiting weed populations and improving fertility
and soil properties, also need to be identified. Further research is also needed to determine the
potential impact of legume CCs on the improvement of the quality of degraded soils, or those with
less favorable physicochemical properties.

Keywords: legume cover crop; weed control; organic matter; nitrogen; soil physical and biological
properties; soil erosion

1. Introduction

Currently, more and more attention is paid to production systems based on managing natural
resources in such a way as to ensure that the needs of contemporary and future generations are met.
This trend fits well with conservation agriculture, which aims to protect, improve and more efficiently
use natural resources through the integrated management of soil, water, and biological resources,
in combination with external inputs. This approach contributes to environmental protection, but also
improves agricultural production and maintains it at a high level [1].

All the benefits of conservation practices increased farmers’ interest in the cultivation of cover
crops (CCs) [2]. CCs are defined as non-cash crops that can be grown before or together with the main
crops to keep the soil covered with vegetation for as long as possible—even all year round [3]. CCs have
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a positive effect on agroecosystems by reducing soil erosion and nitrate leaching, increasing water
infiltration and maintaining soil moisture. They also suppress weeds and reduce the occurrence of
pests, nematodes and various soil pathogens, and improve soil quality, e.g., by increasing the content
of organic matter and the availability of nutrients [4–13]. Species used as CCs plants should produce
a lot of biomass, which is important for uniform coverage of the soil surface. Moreover, their C:N
ratio should be balanced, and they should be resistant to rapid decomposition, thus protecting the soil,
even from the early stages of growth and development of the main crop [14,15]. The soil exposure
promotes weed infestation, increases susceptibility to erosion, while high C:N can extract nitrogen
from the system, reducing its availability to successive plants [16]. Cover crops can be introduced
into plant production systems by: (i) cultivation during the off-season and destruction before main
crop cultivation—a common practice in annual growing systems; (ii) cultivation with the main crop
for a part, or all of its growing season as living mulch—a common practice in perennial growing
systems [17].

The CCs that are most commonly used in farming belong to families Fabaceae, Brassicaceae,
and Poaceae. Due to the varied growth rate, the amount of biomass produced, the uniformity of
the soil cover and the C:N ratio, they play a different role in the main crop. Numerous studies
confirm that legume CCs improve soil quality and thus provide more favorable conditions for the
growth, development and yielding of main crops, while playing a significant role in reducing weed
infestation [12,18–25]. In addition to ecosystem services, legumes are also a rich source of protein
in human and animal nutrition. However, the use of these plants without prior thermal treatment
may be limited by the presence of anti-nutritional and toxic factors such as proteolytic inhibitors,
phytohemagglutinins, lathyrogens, cyanogenetic compounds, compounds causing favism, and factors
affecting digestibility and saponins [26].

This review aims to present and analyze the state of the art on the cultivation of legume Ccs,
including their importance in protecting crops against weeds, their effect on organic matter and
nitrogen content in the soil, as well as physical and biological properties of the soil, and its erosion.

2. Effect of Legume CCs on Weed Control

CCs are an essential tool in the integrated management of weeds, including those resistant to
herbicides. They provide a competitive advantage, contributing to the good condition of the soil and
inhibiting weed infestation [17,27–29]. Oerke [30] reports that weeds are one of the most important
factors contributing to the reduction of the yield, by up to 34%. The estimated yield loss caused by
weeds is up to two times higher than the loss caused by other pests (insects, pathogens), which amount
to approximately 8% to 10% [27]. The large difference between the potential and actual estimates of
crop loss due to weeds indicates that current weed control is relatively effective [31].

The weed management system is based on information on interactions between plants, including
the competitive ability of the main crops on various stages of their development to inhibit weed growth
and expansion [32]. CCs introduced into the cultivation of the main plant contribute to the reduction of
weed infestation by preventing seed germination and emergence of weed seedlings. Thus, they limit
the growth and development of weeds and reduce the number of seeds in the weed seed bank in the
soil (by increasing seed predation, limiting seed recruitment) [33,34].

Appropriate selection of crop species, and even varieties, often has a decisive impact on the level
of weed infestation control [35,36]. Characteristic features such as growth rates [37], rapid germination,
early above-ground growth and vigor [38], shading ability [37], crop height, tillering capacity [38,39],
rapid leaf area and canopy establishment, large leaf area development and duration [38,40], long stem,
high biomass upright growth [15,41,42], which are also related to early light interception [43] and
allelopathy [40,44,45] affect the interactions between the main crop and the weeds. These features are
leveraged by CCs to reduce weed infestation in the main crops. The effectiveness of CCs in this area
often depends on the CC species, the composition of weed population, the area covered, persistence of
crop residues, physical impedance, reduction in light transmittance to the soil, and decreased
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daily soil temperature fluctuations [7,19,46–50] as well as management practices, e.g., cutting or
mulching [20,51,52]. However, the effectiveness of weed control by legume CCs depends both on their
morphological, phenological and physiological characteristics [19,35,41] (Table 1), as well as on the
growing conditions [53,54].
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Table 1. Effect of different species of legume CCs on the reduction of weed infestation.

Cover Crops Crop Dominant Weed Species Weed Control References

Medicago lupulina L. Triticum aestivum L. - reduced weed DM (50%) [55]

M. lupulina L.; Medicago sativa L.;
Trifolium pratense L.; Trifolium repens L. T. aestivum L. -

reduced weed density (40%−57%);
reduced aerial DM of M. lupulina

(about 35 kg DM ha−1)
and M. sativa (about 16 kg DM ha−1)

[13]

M. sativa L.; T. pratense L. T. aestivum L. × Triticosecale
Wittmack -

reduced weed DM
(68%—M. sativa; 38%—T. pratense);

reduced of weed density (65%)
[54]

M. sativa L.; Lupinus albus L. T. aestivum L. × Secale cereale L. Chenopodium album L., Poa annua L.,
Stellaria media (L.) Vill.

reduced weed biomass
(54%—M. sativa; 42%—L. albus) [43]

M. sativa L.; T. pratense L.; Pisum sativum L. T. aestivum L.
Descurainia sophia (L.) Webb. ex Prantl;

Sonchus oleraceus L.;
Kochia scoparia (L.) Schrad.

reduced weed DM (45%—M. sativa;
63%—P. sativum); increased of weed DM

(11%—T. pratense)
[53]

Medicago polymorpha L.;
Medicago truncatula Gaertn.;

Trifolium alexandrinum L.; T. pratense L.

T. aestivum L. and Zea mays L.
rotation system

Capsella bursa- pastoris (L.) Medik.; S.
media (L.) Vill.; Thlaspi arvense L.;
T. aestivum L. (volunteer wheat)

reduced density (41–78%)
and dry weight (26%–80%)

of winter annual weeds;
reduced dry weights of summer annual

(70%–Medicago spp.) and perenial weeds
(35%–75% Medicago spp., T. alexandrinum)

[56]

M. lupulina L. (United Kingdom);
T. repens L. (Norway, Germany, Sweden);

Trifolium subterraneum L. (Germany, Switzerland);
mixture of T. repens and Lolium perenne L. (Sweden);

mixture of M. lupulina, Sinapis alba L.,
Brassica napus L.

and Raphanus sativus L. (United Kingdom)

T. aestivum L. (first year);
Hordeum vulgare L.

in United Kingdom and Norway,
and Z. mays L. at the other sites

(second year)

S. media (L.) Vill.; C. album L.; Rumex spp.;
Tripleurospermum inodorum (L.) Sch.Bip.;

Elymus repens (L.) Gould

reduced weed cover throughout
the intercrop period

(55% to 1% depending on site);
no reduced weed biomass or density

[57]

M. lupulina L.; T. pratense L.; T. repens L.;
T. incarnatum L.; Trifolium resupinatum L.;

M. alba Medik.; V. sativa L.;
mixture of M. lupulina L. and L. multiflorum Lam.

H. vulgare L.; T. aestivum L.

Galeopsis L. spp.;
Myosotis arvensis (L.) Hill;

S. media (L.) Vill.; Viola arvensis Murr.;
Taraxacum officinale Weber in Wiggers;

T. inodorum (L.) Sch.Bip.;
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.); P. annua L.

reduced weed density and biomass in
T. aestivum above 50%

(in H. vulgare—no effect)
[58]

Medicago scutellata Mill.; Vicia villosa Roth.;
T. subterraneum L. Solanum tuberosum L. Lolium temulentum L.; S. media (L.) Vill. reduced weed biomass (22%–57%) [59]
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Table 1. Cont.

Cover Crops Crop Dominant Weed Species Weed Control References

M. lupulina L.; mixture of M. lupulina L. + Lolium
multiflorum Lam. var. westerwoldicum Mansh. Beta vulgaris L.

Agropyron repens (L.) P. Beauv.;
C. album L.; Echinochloa crus-galli (L.)
Beauv.; Galium aparine L.; V. arvensis

Murr.; Amaranthus retroflexus L.;
Solanum nigrum L.; S. media (L.) Vill.

reduced weed number
(25%–38%—M. lupulina;

44%–55%—mixture of CCs) and air-dry
weight of weeds (21%–44%—M. lupulina;

45%–51%—mixture of CCs)

[60]

M. lupulina L.; V. villosa Roth.; T. subterraneum L.;
T. pratense L.; T. repens L.; Trifolium incarnatum L. - Chamomilla suaveolens (Pursh) Rydb.;

Matricaria perforata Merat; P. annua L.
reduced weed dry weight (V. villosa
reduced 95% compared to T. repens) [61]

monoculture or mixture of Trifolium hybridum L.,
Lotus corniculatus L., M. lupulina L., T. incarnatum L.;
Lolium multiflorum Lam.; Lotus pedunculatus Cav.;

M. sativa L., Festuca pratensis Huds.; Lathyrus
pratensis L.; L. perenne L.; T. pratense L.; Onobrychis

viciifolia Scop.; Phleum pratense L.; T. repens L.;
Melilotus alba Medik.; V. sativa L.

-

S. media (L.) Vill.; Sonchus arvensis L.;
Veronica persica Poiret;
Persicaria maculosa L.;

Ranunculus repens L.; V. arvensis Murray

reduced weed aboveground biomass
(44%–92%—legumes,

72%–90%—T. pratense)
[62]

monoculture or mixture of Trifolium hybridum L.
(AC) and M. lupulina L. (BM); AC:BM ratios

(100:0, 67:33, 50:50, 33:67, 0:100)
- -

reduced weed aboveground biomass
(39%–96%, depending

on the harvest date)
[20]

T. pratense L. T. aestivum L. × Triticosecale
Wittmack - reduced weed density (38%) [63]

T. pratense L. T. aestivum L. Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. reduced weed biomass (28%–43%) [64]

T. pratense L.; T. repens L.; mixture of T. pratense L.
and Phleum pratense L.; mixture of T. pratense L.

and Lolium L.
T. aestivum L.; Avena sativa L.

Spergula arvensis L.; S. media (L.) Vill.;
V. arvensis Murray; C. album L.;
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L’Herit;

C. arvense (L.) Scop.

reduced weed biomass (74%)—mixture
of T. pratense and Lolium; increased seed

bank and density of emerged weed
(4.5 and 10 times in cloves)

[65]

T. incarnatum L.; T. subterraneum L. Z. mays L.

S. nigrum L.; C. album L.; A. retroflexus L.;
Ammi majus L.; Cynodon dactylon (L.)

Pers.; Geranium dissectum L.; Polygonum
aviculare L.; V. persica Poiret; Xanthium
strumarium L.; E. crus-galli (L.) Beauv.

reduced weed biomass
(22%–46%—T. incarnatum;

21%–67%—T. subterraneum)
[7]

T. pratense L.; V. villosa Roth. Z. mays L. A. retroflexeus L.; Convolvulus arvensis L.;
Acroptilon repens (L.) DC.; Cuscuta sp. reduced weed biomass (77%—V. villosa) [66]

T. pratense L.; V. sativa L. -
Lamium aplexicaule L.; Papaver rhoeas L.;

Sinapis arvensis L.; Chamomilla recutita L.;
Phalaris minor Retz.

reduced weed number
(34%–68%—V. sativa;

19%–48%—T. pratense) and dry weight
(58%–78%—V. sativa;

29%–44%—T. pratense)

[35]
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Table 1. Cont.

Cover Crops Crop Dominant Weed Species Weed Control References

T. repens L.; T. pratense L.; V. villosa Roth;
Vicia benghalensis L.; Trifolium resupinatum L. -

A. retroflexus L.; C. album L.; Portulaca
oleracea L.; Persicaria longiseta (De Bruyn)

Kitag.; S. nigrum L.

reduced weed dry weight
(29%–53%—V. villosa) [19]

T. hybridum L.; Trifolium michelianum Savi var.
balansae (Boiss.) Azn.; T. alexandrinum L.;
T. incarnatum L.; Trifolium resupinatum L.;

T. pratense L.; T. repens L.

- Brassica juncea (L.) reduced mustard biomass
(29%–57%—without mowing) [41]

mixture of Vicia faba L. (35%); Vicia dasycarpa Ten.
(15%); V. benghalensis L. (15%); P. sativum L. (25%);

A. sativa L. (10%)
-

Malva parviflora L.; C. bursa-pastoris L.;
S. media L.; Lamium amplexicaule L.;

Urtica urens L.; Sonchus spp.; P. annua L.

reduced weed DM linearly with
increasing seeding rate (82%–100%) [67]

V. dasycarpa Ten.; V. faba L.; Lupinus angustifolius L. -
Bromus cartharticus Vahl;

C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.; C. album L.;
M. parviflora L.; S. media L.

reduced weed density (23%–80%) and
dry weight (30%–80%) [68]

P. sativum L. and V. sativa L.—LSL; T. incarnatum L.
and Trifolium squarrosum L.—SSL; A. sativa L. and

H. vulgare L.—POA; R. sativus L.
and Brassica nigra L.—BRS;

mixtures of SSL, LSL + POA, SSL + BRS, LSL +
POA + BRS, SSL + POA + BRS, LSL + SSL +

POA + BRS

-

Senecio vulgaris L.; Helmintotheca
echioides L.; Alopecurus myosuroides L.;

R. repens L.; Juncus tenageja Ehrh.;
Lolium multiflorum Lam.

reduced weed biomass (93%—mixture of
LSL + POA compared to monoculture of
P. sativum; 54%—mixture of SSL + POA

compared to monoculture of
T. incarnatum)

[69]

V. villosa Rotch. Apium graveolens L.

S. media (L.) Vill.;
Amaranthus blitoides S. Wats;

Cyperus esculentus L.;
C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.; P. oleracea L.

reduced weed biomass (70%) [70]

V. villosa Rotch. Solanum lycopersicum L.
A. retroflexus L.;

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.;
P. oleracea L.

reduced weed density (72%–79%) and
aboveground biomass (40%) [71]

V. sativa L. Z. mays L.

Ipomoea grandifolia (Dammer) O’Donell;
Euphorbia heterophylla L.;
D. sanguinalis (L.) Scop.;

Cyperus rotundus L.

reduced weed DM (76%)
and numer (58%) [14]

V. villosa Roth.; mixture of V. villosa and S. cereale L. Z. mays L. L. amplexicaule L.; S. media (L.) Vill.;
P. annua L.

decreased weed biomass (92%—V. villosa;
97%—mixture of cover crops) [72]

V. villosa Roth. Glycine max (L.) Merr. Amaranthus rudis Sauer;
Setaria faberi Herrm.

decreased weed biomass
(26%, in rolled system compared

to the burndown system)
[51]
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Table 1. Cont.

Cover Crops Crop Dominant Weed Species Weed Control References

mixture of V. villosa Roth. and S. cereale L. G. max (L.) Merr.

A. retroflexus L.; A. artemisiifolia L.;
C. album L.; Polygonum convolvulus L.;

Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.;
Setaria faberi Herrm.; Setaria glauca L.;

C. esculentus L.;
T. officinale Weber in Wiggers

reduced weed density
(67%–85%—C. album A. retroflexus,

Setaria spp.), without C. esculentus L.
[73]

V. villosa Roth.; P. sativum L. Brassica oleracea L. var. acephala

E. cruss galli (L.) P.B.;
C. dactylon (L.) Pers.; C. arvensis L.;

C. album L.; P. oleracea L.; A. retroflexus L.;
C. arvense (L.) Scop.

reduced weed dry biomass
(81%—V. villosa, 48%—P. sativum)

and density
(66%—V. villosa, 15%—P. sativum)

[42]

mixture of V. villosa Rotch. and S. cereale L. Brassica oleracea var. capitata f.
rubra

T. arvense L.; C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.;
Galinsoga parviflora Cav.; L. amplexicaule L.

reduced weed number (25%)
and fresh biomass (50%) [74]

mixture of V. villosa Rotch. and S. cereale L. Capsicum annuum L.; B. oleracea
var. capitata f. rubra

C. album L.; C. bursa-pastoris L.;
S. vulgaris L.; Matricaria inodora L.;
L. amplexicaule L.; G. parviflora Cav.;
E. crus-galli (L.) Beauv.; U. urens L.;

Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Á. Löve;
Polygonum persicaria L.; A. retroflexus L.;

T. arvense L.; S. media (L.) Vill.; E.
cicutarium (L.) L’Herit

reduced weed number and biomass
(39%–58%—cover crops mulching,

10%–45%—cover crops
incorporated into soil)

[75]

V. villosa Rotch.; mixture of V. villosa Rotch. and S.
cereale L.

Solanum lycopersicum L.;
Cucurbita pepo L.; C. annuum L.

C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.; Setaria spp.;
C. album L.; A. retroflexus L.

reduced weed density (96%—mixture of
cover crops, 80%—V. villosa) [76]

Crotalaria juncea L. S. lycopersicum L.
Digitaria horizontalis Willd.;

Gnaphalium spicatum Lam.; Cyperus sp.;
G. parviflora Cav.; Amaranthus sp.

reduced weed DM (97%) [77]
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CCs can be introduced before the main crop, i.e., after crushing, treating with a herbicide, plowing,
or left on the surface of the soil as dead mulch (the successive crop is directly drilled through the
mulch) or grown together with the main crop as living mulch [20]. In both cultivation systems, CCs,
and especially legume CCs, can be successfully used in limiting weed infestations by using two
mechanisms: direct and indirect [17,18,20]. Adapting the phenology of legume CCs to the cultivation
of the main crop uses its niche pre-emption, which can be a direct, successful competition for weeds in
terms of habitat and resources, e.g., light, soil, water, and nutrients [43,78–82]. An indirect effect of CCs
legume on weeds is also observable, manifested by physical [83,84] or chemical suppression [52,85–87].
The weed suppression mechanism based on the competing abilities of legume CCs is visible when
used as a smother crop or the living mulch.

Bilalis et al. [35] demonstrated that V. sativa caused a reduction in the light available for weeds,
which led to an observable reduction in the number of weeds and their dry weight. The competitive
abilities of common vetch were related to its morphological features, including high overall leaf
area, greater height and length of stems, number of shoots per plant, biomass and upright growth.
A clear reduction in the emergence of weeds was also observed in the cultivation of V. villosa [42,61].
Additionally, in the case of M. lupulina, both the morphological features and the rapid growth rate
of the plant determined its ability to suppress weeds. In the case of legume CCs characterized by
a slower growth rate (T. hybridum), their allelopathic properties were decisive for the effectiveness
of weed control at an early stage [20]. In turn, Ross et al. [41] stated that the competitiveness of
Trifolium sp. is determined not only by its morphological features, but also by the method of cultivation.
A higher level of weed suppression has been reported on the low-productivity site than on the
high-productivity site. Greater competitiveness of T. alexandrinum was determined by the following
features: upright growth habit, long stems, high biomass production, and late flowering, and of
T. hybridum: upright growth and long stems. However, in the case of T. squarrosum, its high and
long-term stability of the weed suppression capacity was decided by its mat-like prostrate growth
during early developmental stages [69].

Numerous reports confirmed that annual weeds were suppressed to a greater extent by legume
CCs residues, with the end result being more pronounced for small-seeded summer annual weeds than
for large-seeded annuals [46,84,88]. Brandsæter and Netland [61] have shown that T. incarnatum limited
weed infestation to a greater extent than T. subterraneum. This proves that the lower weed suppression
effectiveness of T. incarnatum occurs when perennial and monocotyledonous weeds dominate the
flora. Leaving the remains of legume CCs has a lower suppression effect on perennial weeds [73].
Other authors have also reported a lower impact of legume CCs on the reduction of perennial
weed infestation (especially winter-seeded species kept only for a single growing season) [56,89–91].
Sjursen et al. [65] also found the lack of the suppressive effect of undersowing clover (T. pratense,
T. repens) on annual weeds with regard to both short-term (weed emergence) and long-term (seed bank)
effects, possibly due to the successive fertilization effect with legume CCs.

CCs, including legume CCs, can suppress not only weeds that are already resistant to herbicides,
but also a significant number and biomass of herbicide-susceptible weeds, thus reducing the intensity
of their selection in terms of future resistance [92,93]. Reducing weed abundance, biomass or seed
production in legume CCs, and suppressing seedling emergence from the weed seed bank reduces the
selection pressure at the end of cover crop [92,94], particularly in no-till systems, where herbicides are
used to terminate cover crop.

Legume CCs can also compete for resources necessary for growth and development, also with
the main crops [95]. It follows that legume CCs not only compete with weeds by inhibiting their
emergence and growth, but can also suppress the main crops [78]. Therefore, when selecting CCs
species, attention should be paid to their faster growth and shorter vegetation period compared to the
main plants, in order to minimize competition, e.g., for the light. It is also necessary to provide the
soil with water in order to minimize competition between the crop and CCs [12,96]. The competition
of CCs for water, especially in early spring, may be visible in the cultivation of the main crop in
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arid and semi-arid regions, where soil moisture is a factor limiting plant production [97]. On the
other hand, it was found that legume CCs compete to a lesser extent for N from soil with the main
crops [5]. In addition, chemical and physical factors that affect weeds can also affect crops and the CCs
themselves. For example, the main crops may be inhibited by allelochemicals released by some legume
CCs. Moreover, in the absence of rotation in the cultivation of CCs, accumulation of allelochemicals
and even pest (weeds, pests, pathogens) populations may occur. This will negatively affect not only
the main crops, but also the CCs themselves [98].

Legumes CCs (Mucuna deeringiana (Bort) Merr., Canavalia ensiformis (L.) DC., Leucaena leucocephala
(Lam.) de Wit, Lysiloma latisiliquum (L.) Benth.) used as both living CCs and dead mulches (incorporated
on soil surface) have reduced the weed biomass. The greatest reduction in weed biomass (68%) was
reported for M. deeringiana as living CC in corn cultivation. The inhibitory effect of these legumes
on the growth and development of weeds is related to their allelopathic properties. The aqueous
leachates of all four legumes showed strong phytotoxic effect on the rooth growth of E. crus-galli and
Amaranthus hypochondriacus (L.) [52]. Additionally, aqueous leachates from fresh leaves and volatiles of
Tephrosia vogelii Hook. inhibit the seed germination and seedling growth of Festuca arundinacea Schreb.,
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. and Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. Additionally, mulching with this legume
CC resulted in reduction of the weed biomass (15.8%) in corn cultivation [99]. The allelopathic effect in
legumes is varietal dependent and might have a genetic basis. The inhibitory effect of M. sativa cultivars
on weeds was proportional to the number and quantity of growth inhibitors (phenolic compounds),
which showed strong allelopathic activity. As a result, the weed suppression of legume CC might be
proportional to its allelopathic magnitude [100]. When M. sativa was incorporated into soil (as mulch)
for weed-control purposes, phenolic acids detected in the soil reached maximum concentrations after
10 to 15 days and were efficacious until 20 to 25 days. Chemicals released from allelopathic plants
incorporated into soil are toxic and cause inhibition of certain species and could be applied as a
biological tool for weed management [101].

However, depending on the desired purpose of the main plant cultivation, the cultivation of
legume CCs can be regulated in terms of sowing time, growth rhythm, retention of N or the biological
N-fixing potential. Therefore, they are less competitive with the main crop than the weeds [78].

It has been demonstrated that a higher density of legume CCs also increases competitive
interactions and resource consumption between the main crop species. This in turn provides an
effective weed reduction [20,102]. With greater coverage of the soil surface with CCs at an early stage of
their growth a more effective suppression of weeds was observed, especially at a high sowing density of
species characterized by high seed weight. Increasing the coverage with the CC from the early growth
stage, even if the plant is low, it can inhibit weed biomass production. Moreover, the cultivation of
low CCs as a mixed cropping or intercropping system is beneficial for the main crop, especially for the
higher species, as there is little competition for light between the main crop and the cover crop [19].
Bilalis et al. [35] found that V. sativa was more effective in reducing weed infestation than T. pratense,
which was characterized by higher competitiveness in relation to weeds due to a higher number of
developed shoots and greater dry matter. This is confirmed by Uchino et al. [19], in whose research
V. villosa proved more effective in supressing the weed biomass, as compared to T. repens, T. pratense,
T. resupinatum, and V. benghalensis. Additionally, M. sativa is more competitive with weeds than
T. pratense under semi-arid conditions [53,103,104]. Although some studies have confirmed the positive
correlation between CCs biomass and weed suppression [42,105–107], Elsalahy et al. [20] showed
that in the case of legumes, this relationship may be weak and inconsistent. The mechanisms that
determine the impact of legume CCs biomass on weed biomass are the contrasting characteristics of
legume species in the mix (growth rate, response to environmental conditions), which allow the legume
CCs to mutually complement throughout the cultivation period [20,69], as well as their allelopathic
properties. Under conditions where higher biomass production is limited by environmental conditions,
the allelopathic abilities of legume CCs may play an important role in reducing weed infestation [20].
The chemical weed suppression is seen in alfalfa (M. sativa), which gives off allelochemicals (phenolic
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compounds) harmful to weeds, e.g., Doparium junceum Hamilt., Lindernia pyxidaria L., Elatine trianda
Schk. var. pedicellata Krylov, Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roem. et Schult., C. album L., E. crus galli (L.)
Beauv. [67,108–111]. V. villosa [112–114], T. pratense [115,116], T. incarnatum [112], and T. hybridum [111]
also show allelopathic effect against weeds. Kruidhof et al. [43] demonstrated that the suppression of
spring weed emergence by plant residues CCs (M. lupulina—54% on average) may be related to the
release of allelochemicals (saponins, flavonoids and phenolic acids) into the soil. Therefore, in terms
of weed control, successive crop cultivation should take into account the physical properties of
plants introduced into the soil, determined by the pre-treatment of the residues and the nature of the
CCs [20,117].

The indirect effect of legume CCs on weeds is creating a physical barrier (as incorporated or soil
surface-placed cover crop residues), which can prevent the newly formed seeds from reaching the soil
surface and contribute to depletion of the weed seed bank in the soil, and as a result, inhibit or delay
germination and emergence of weeds [115]. In this case, a more effective weed suppression is seen in CCs
legume producing more biomass, especially at the beginning of the growing season. Osipitan et al. [118]
found that early weed control with CCs is even compared to chemical and mechanical weed control
methods in crop systems. In addition, an earlier sowing date, higher seeding density, and a delayed
termination date of CCs favors more biomass, and is therefore more effective in suppressing weed
infestation, especially for annual summer weeds [35,73,119]. In addition, cultivation practices such as
delaying planting and termination dates of CCs may selectively affect weed populations by changing
their structure into less competitive species [73]. It is one of the potential mechanisms contributing to
the change in the crops’ tolerance of weed biomass [120].

Legume CCs can also initiate the germination of weed seeds, leading to faster depletion of the
soil weed seed bank, especially in long-term cultivation [91]. Moonen and Bàrberi [91] found a 22%
reduction in the soil weed seed bank, even seven years after introducing CC legumes (T. subterraneum)
into the no-till corn cultivation system. In turn, Sjursen et al. [65] observed that the annual seeding
of clovers (T. pratense and T. repens) favored the increase of weed biomass and the size of the seed
bank. This is most likely due to the ability of legumes to fix atmospheric nitrogen, which also becomes
available to weeds.

Legume CCs (e.g., M. sativa) can also increase the activity of V. arvensis, A. myosuroides seed
predators (both vertebrates and invertebrates) by changing the quality of their habitats [121]. Seed losses
reaching 25 to 50% caused by seed predators are sufficient to significantly slow down the growth of
the weed population [122]. Youngerman et al. [123] showed that seeds of the main plants can also
be damaged by invertebrate seed predators. However, they less prefer CCs seeds with hard seed
coats, for example V. villosa. Blubaugh et al. [124] found that CCs increased the frequency of weed
seed consumption by omnivorous predators by 73%. As a result the cover crops improve biocontrol,
not only by promoting increased activity of omnivores, but also by facilitating their function as seed
predators on an individual-level.

The presence of dominant weed species in plant crops can be explained by their divergent
characteristics, which have allowed them to react differently to environmental fluctuations and
management practices, in accordance with a process called “the storage effect”. According to the theory
of the storage effect, for the species in the weed community to survive, there must be species-specific
responses to changing environmental conditions. The responses should then lead to differentiated
competition (covariance between the environment and competition), and the durability of the seed bank
should buffer the growth of weed populations in years with unfavorable environmental conditions [125].
However, CCs can sometimes have a positive effect on the germination or growth of weeds [117].
Legume CCs play a part in the fixing of atmospheric nitrogen and therefore they can indirectly create
more favorable conditions for weed growth than the other CCs [59].

Any undesirable plant in the main crop cultivation, despite its ecosystem advantages, is considered
a weed. Therefore, the self-seeding of legume CCs in succeeding crops can be a problem, especially in
the case of species that are highly competitive with those of main crops. Their control may be difficult,
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especially in the case of perennial species characterized by a rapid growth rate, producing a large
number of diasporas and that are resistant to abiotic stress conditions.

3. Effect of Legume CCs Cultivation Systems on Weed Control

As mentioned before, CCs can be introduced into plant production systems as living mulch by
sowing into the main crop, or as dead mulch, i.e., sowing the CCs after the main crop harvest and
terminating their growth before cultivation of the secondary main crop, by plowing under, crushing or
treating with glyphosate. In this case the successive plant is sown directly into the mulch [57]. The use
of CCs for weed control is particularly important in no-till systems [119].

Living mulches based on CCs have a positive effect on reducing weed infestation as well as on the
health of the crop by reducing pest infection or infestation [126–129]. However, some authors report
that when using mulch, excess moisture in the soil may be unfavorable for the soil, increasing the
infestation of pathogens and in some cases, pests (snails, rodents) [130,131].

It has been shown that legumes used as live mulch are able to effectively control weeds, but at
high density [20]. The effectiveness of legume CCs in suppressing weeds is mainly the result of their
higher competitive abilities (e.g., for light and habitat) compared to weeds [20,102,132]. Teasdale and
Mohler [47] demonstrated that weed suppression was more effective in the case of V. villosa mulch,
in early growing season, during the spring biomass accumulation. However, as the season progressed
and the mulch degraded, this effect wore down. A notable reduction in weed biomass was observed
after cutting legume CCs due to the reduction of weed growth and direct mortality, especially when
the cutting height is less than 7 cm. In addition, dead mulch from legume CCs may promote capturing
seeds of some wind-dispersed weed species [127]. The competitive equilibrium between legume CCs
and weeds is changed also due to the different regrowth of cut weeds, especially annual weeds [20].
However, emergence of weeds can be stimulated by introducing cut mulch into the soil [53,133]. This is
confirmed by the reports of Golian et al. [74] who incorporated S. cereale and V. villosa mixes into the
soil. This not only did not reduce weed infestation, but even increased the amount of weeds by 15%.

Legume CCs sown in late summer, for example in cereal crops, provide a winter cover and are
terminated before sowing the main crops [51]. Terminating the growth of CCs before the main crop is
essential for their usefulness, as regrowing CCs can interfere with the growth and development of
the main crop, which causes a decline in the yield [134]. Moreover, the method of CC termination
may influence their weed suppression potential in successive crops [50]. In no-till cropping systems,
a herbicide may be used to complete the cultivation of CCs, including legume CCs, but physical
methods are also available [135,136]. Mowing is one of the physical methods of terminating the
cultivation of CCs without disturbing the soil, but in this method regrowth of CCs and an aggregated
spatial distribution of crop residues occur [135]. The cover-crop roller-crimper [137] can also be used
to terminate the growth of CCs.

It has been found that plant residue management can regulate the diversity and composition of
the weed population by introducing qualitative and quantitative changes [138,139]. Residual CCs
in the form of dead mulch change soil properties, which can impact weed control by affecting the
survival, dormancy, predation, and long-term viability of weed seeds [140,141]. As dead mulch,
legume CCs shade the surface of the soil and thus capture solar radiation. This reduces not only
light permeability, but also the daily amplitude of soil temperature. Undoubtedly, this inhibits weed
seed germination, because the dormancy of seeds of many species of annuals is controlled by light
and temperature [47,73,142]. This is confirmed by studies in which the remains of legume CCs
(V. villosa) inhibit the emergence of weeds due to the reduced access of light to the soil surface [47,143].
Additionally, in the case of mulch produced from a mix of CCs (O. viciifolia and H. vulgare) these
mechanisms contributed to the inhibition of weed infestation [87]. It follows that dead mulch suppresses
weeds by creating a physical and chemical barrier [140,144].

The effectiveness of CCs as dead mulch is determined by the ability of CCs to suppress weeds
during its active growth and the residual effect of CC mulch after senescence [7]. In addition,
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the effectiveness of weed control is also influenced by the even distribution of residual CCs and the
way they are placed in the main crop. Residues of CCs on the soil surface decompose more slowly and
gradually release agrochemicals, as compared to the residues mixed with the soil [117,145]. Along with
an increase in the amount of mulch there was also a decrease in the occurrence of small-seeded annual
weeds [46,84]. Teasdale and Mohler [84] reported that weed suppression was impacted to a greater
degree by the amount of residual CCs than by their type, however, in the case of perennial weeds,
increasing the amount of residue CCs had no damping effect.

Decaying residue of CCs may create a more favorable environment for weed germination and
development [144]. Leaving residue on the soil surface may result in better availability of water,
which supports weed development [47,146]. It was also shown that a small amount of plant residue of
V. villosa promotes light transmission and triggers a phytochrome reaction, occasionally stimulating
the emergence of weeds, especially Amaranthus hybridus [147]. This is also confirmed by the studies
by Mischler et al. [90], who demonstrated that V. villosa stimulates the germination and growth of
weeds—especially in conditions of increased temperature and soil moisture [15]. This is due to the
relatively rapid decomposition of V. villosa biomass, even during its growth. CCs plant residue may
also interfere with sowing or mechanical weed control, which in turn may have a negative effect on
successive tillage [148].

CCs used as intercrops can potentially reduce weed infestation, which positively impacts the crop
yield. Intercrops maintain high competition with weeds, irrespective of the species and productivity of
the weeds, the biomass of the main crop or the availability of nitrogen in the soil [149]. Weed infestation
is inhibited by reducing the space available for weeds in the habitat, and by reducing their resources,
e.g., water, light, and nutrients. Nitrogen and light play an important role in reducing weed infestation
due to the complementary abilities of intercrop species, their use of nitrogen (mineral nitrogen
in soil and atmospheric nitrogen N2), as well as light capture and soil surface coverage [149,150].
These mechanisms are often interrelated and depend on the temporal and spatial growth dynamics
of the above-ground and underground parts of the plant [151]. Therefore, this may explain the
increase in intercrop yields and the inhibition of weed infestation [152,153]. Intercrop species with
different characteristics in terms of growth rate and response to environmental conditions favor the
inhibition of weed infestation. For example, species with varying growth rates can cause a temporary
asynchronicity in species growth dynamics; a fast-growing species competes with weeds early in
the growing season and a slow-growing species competes with later-emerging weeds. This enables
effective weed management throughout the growing season, while also reducing direct competition for
resources between species in the intercrop [20]. High and constant inhibition of weed infestation in the
legume/cereal intercrop was demonstrated even with a low share of the cereal plant in the intercrop
biomass, while for a sole legume crop, a decrease and high variability in weed suppression were
noted [149,154]. For example, in the sole crop, P. sativum is a weak competitor in relation to weeds [155],
therefore, with greater pressure from weeds, this species reacts with a limited use of N and a decrease
in the seed yield [156,157], which is also confirmed by studies on other legume species [158,159].

Numerous studies have also confirmed the effectiveness of the relay intercropping of a forage
legume (RIL) in controlling the main crop weeds [18,53–55,63,64,160]. In RIL, CCs are left in the field
until the crop is harvested, which enables weed control before undersowing [65]. This allows avoiding
the bare soil period, which favors the emergence of weeds between the cash crop harvest and the full
establishment of a CC, when it is sown between two cash crops [18]. To achieve a significant reduction
of weed biomass, it is necessary to maintain the CCs legume until late autumn [18,53]. According to
Blaser et al. [54,63] and Amossé et al. [18] the presence of legume CCs effectively reduced weed density
even during the harvest of the crop. Legume CCs were found effective in reducing the number of
weeds emerging in spring, as well as in increasing the mortality of weed seedlings. These mechanisms
are also associated with limited resources (e.g., light, water), which negatively affects the growth and
development of weed seedlings [43]. Leaving CCs until autumn effectively suppresses the emergence
of weeds, which leads to reducing the weed seed bank in the soil [161]. Amossé et al. [18] concluded
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that both legume CCs and cereal crops are necessary to reduce weed abundance and biomass during
RIL. The reduction of weed infestation in RIL is thus managed by the cumulative effect of the crop
and the legume CCs. The combination of winter crops and RIL decreases weed infestation in spring,
reducing the number of annuals. Therefore, in crop rotations with a high proportion of spring crops
and with weed populations adapted to this crop cycle, the use of RIL is very effective in reducing the
number of spring weeds [18].

Elsalahy et al. [20] reported higher capability of some small-seeded legume mixes to suppress
weeds compared to the capabilities of monocultures of these species. These authors believe that this
is most likely due to complementary growth features of the plants over time, i.e., a faster growing
species (M. lupulin) suppresses weeds at the beginning of cultivation, and a slower growing species
(T. hybridum) inhibits the later growth of weeds [20]. A better reduction of weed infestation was also
found in mixes of leguminous plants with other species, as compared to the monocultures of these
species [62,69,86,162]. These mixes allow obtaining a higher biomass of CCs, as well as retarding the
decomposition of plant residues, e.g., legumes. This, in turn, affects their greater ability to reduce weed
infestation [86]. The effectiveness of the mixes in reducing weed infestation is determined not only
by the produced biomass, but also by other plant properties, such as allelopathic activity or canopy
architecture, and the related soil shading surface [86,87]. Ranaldo et al. [69] confirmed that biodiversity
in CC mixes has a more beneficial effect on the suppression of weeds, e.g., by producing more CC
biomass, also under difficult field conditions. The mechanism explaining the effect of species diversity
in CC mixes on weed control is the complementarity of resource use. Smith et al. [163] formulated the
Resource Pool Diversity Hypothesis according to which, with a more diverse pool of soil resources,
a lower abundance of weeds is expected. The increase in the ability to suppress weeds is influenced by
the differentiation of the functional traits of the CCs (e.g., the growth form, root system, nutrient use
strategy), i.e., the synergy between complementary species traits in the CC mix [69]. This will ensure
a more complementary and consistent production of CC biomass throughout the growing season,
even under changing environmental conditions [105,106,164]. However, Elsalahy et al. [20] confirmed
that the ability to suppress weeds was influenced to a greater extent by the species identity in legume
mix, than by the species diversity. In addition, the changing proportion of species in the legume mix has
no significant impact on the suppression of weeds. However, a mix of legumes with a single dominant
species had better effects in suppressing weeds compared to a mix comprising a balanced share of
individual species [20]. In turn, Suter et al. [165] confirmed that mixes of species help control weeds,
especially when individual species are functionally diverse. Due to the functional complementarity of
the individual species, a higher sowing rate can be applied in multi-species mixes, as compared to
the sowing standard for species grown in a monoculture. Moreover, obtaining a higher plant density
thanks to the use of many species in the mix is more effective in controlling weeds [62,166]; this is a
practice used in organic farming conditions. However, Smith et al. [27] argue that CCs mixes do not
suppress weeds any more than the top CCs with the highest weed suppression capacity, grown as a
monoculture. Moreover, according to the authors, a more diverse mix of CCs (14 species) does not
outperform a less diverse mix. Research by Panasiewicz et al. [167] with narrow-leaved lupine in crop
rotations with 75% cereal composition also indicate that the method of tillage has a significant influence
on weed infestation and consequently, the seed yield. Dry weigt of weeds under conventional tillage
was significantly lower than in reduced tillage and no-tillage. There was also a significant difference
between dry weight of weeds in reduced tillage and no-tillage. The weight of weeds in no-tillage was
approximately two times greater than in reduced tillage.

In the organic system undoubted benefits can be generated by introduction of legume CCs.
In chisel-plow based organic system (OR) with CCs (crimson clover before corn, rye before soybean)
and manure applied for nutrients and postplanting cultivation, higher soil combustible C and N
concentrations at all depth intervals to 30 cm compared to other cultivation systems were reported
for weed control. In addition, corn grown under organic system had more N available compared to
conventional no-tillage. Systems that incorporate high amounts of organic inputs from manure and
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CCs can improve soil more than conventional no-tillage systems despite reliance on a minimum level
of tillage. Authors suggest that if adequate weed control could be achieved in reduced tillage organic
systems, higher soil quality could be achieved with yield-enhancing benefits compared to conventional
no-tillage systems [89]. Additionally cover crop-based, organic rotational no-till crop production
(mechanical termination of CCs with a roller-crimper and no-till planting crop into CC mulches)
becomes a viable strategy for reduction of tillage in organic annual grain systems. Authors suggest
that N-release synchrony with corn demand and improvement of weed suppression can be improved
with grass-legume mixture. Integration of high-residue inter-row cultivation improves weed control
consistency and may reduce reliance on optimization of CC biomass accumulation for weed suppression.
However, breeding efforts are required to improve CC germplasm and develop regionally-adapted
varieties [15].

Other ecosystem functions are also supported by legume CC, as conservative biological
control with legume and non-legume CCs is an interesting alternative to the chemical control
of many insects [168,169]. It was reported that cover crops regulate the tetranychidae mite
populations in citrus orchards [168,170] as well as reduce thrips infestation in cotton cultivation [169].
However, legume cover crops may not affect the population of the root weevil in citrus groves or its
feeding damage [171].

Cover crops provide a constant and abundant supply of food sources for natural enemies
(predators and parasitoids) during the flowering period, allowing natural enemies to build up in the
system, thereby keeping pest populations at acceptable levels. [172]. Altieri et al. [173] confirmed
that correct agroecosystem diversification strategies such as CCs usually regulate pests by restoring
the natural control of insect pests. Legume CCs (such as Neonotonia wightii) act as a reservoir
for phytoseiid mites, thus contributing to the biological control of phytophagous mites in citrus
orchards [174]. However, increase of the floral diversity in sown CCs could constitute a complementary
method in management programs, by providing a greater amount of alternative food resources and
alternative hosts to enhance the conservation and biological control of natural enemy populations [175].
Different CC species, with different blooming phenologies, provide habitat and resources for potential
wild pollinators, particularly native bees. As a result, flowering CCs can be used for pollinator
conservation purposes [176,177].

4. Effect of Legume CCs on the Soil Environment

4.1. Effect of Legume CCs on the Content of Organic Matter and Nitrogen in Soil

The main factors causing the degradation of agricultural soils are: intensive agrotechnical
treatments, excessive chemical treatment, cultivation in a monoculture and inappropriate melioration.
In consequence, soil organic matter is reduced, which in turn is associated with the deterioration of
the physicochemical properties, sorption capacity, and biological activity of the soil. The high content
of organic matter stabilizes the soil structure as well as reducing its susceptibility o compaction and
erosion. It is also an indicator of soil fertility [178]. An important component of soil are microorganisms,
which play a key role in the process of biomass decomposition and humus formation, nutrient
circulation and increasing soil resistance to harmful factors [23,179]. Diversity of soil microorganisms
is a prerequisite for maintaining soil fertility and has a positive effect on plant health. It conditions
their proper growth and development, and, consequently, yielding [180].

One of the most important factors influencing the maintenance of soil fertility and productivity is a
rich crop rotation, which should include CCs [22,181]. It increases the productivity of crops at a reduced
workload, and at the same time cuts down the negative impact on the environment. In addition to
enriching the crop rotation by increasing biodiversity, crop rotation brings additional benefits such as:
increasing the content of organic matter in the soil, reducing weed pressure, reducing the spread of
pathogens, and protecting the soil in periods between main crops [182,183]. Keeping CCs during the
autumn and winter period is especially important as it limits nutrient losses and erosion, especially in
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light soils. The lack of plant cover in this period causes disturbances in the soil structure, reduces the
infiltration of water into the substrate, and at the same time increases the leaching or blowing away of
the arable layer [184].

Fabaceae are excellent ground cover crops; growing them brings a number of benefits for improving
soil quality. Due to the biological ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen, their biomass is used entirely as
green fertilizer or crop residues, which enrich the soil with nutrients, including organic carbon and
nitrogen. This is beneficial from the point of view of the successive crop (Table 2) [185–187].
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Table 2. Effect of legume CCs on the content of organic carbon and nitrogen in soil.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture
Potentially

Mineralizable
Carbon (kg·ha−1)

Permanganate
Oxidizable Carbon

(kg·ha−1)

Potentially
Mineralizable

Nitrogen (mg·kg−1)
Soil Inorganic N Soil Organic C References

no legume CCs
P. sativum L.

mixture of P. sativum L. and A. sativa L.
mixture of P. sativum L. and B. napus L.
mixture of P. sativum L., A. sativa L. and

B. napus L.
mixture of P. sativum L., A. sativa L.,

B. napus L., V. villosa Rotch, R. sativus L.
and H. vulgare L.

T. aestivum L./no-till clay loam

133
202
192
210
158
190

795
769
831
776
810
850

[188]

no legume CCs
mixture of S. cereale L. and V. villosa Roth.
mixture of S. cereale L. and T. incarnatum L.

mixture of S. cereale L., A. sativa L., R.
sativus var. niger J. Kern., Brassica
campestris L. and T. incarnatum L.

Z. mays L.
G. max (L.) Merr./no-till silt loam

28.4
34.7
32.6
35.8

(mg·kg−1)
15.5
18.5
20.6
19.4

[189]

no legume CCs
M. sativa L.

T. pratense L.
P. sativum L.

T. aestivum L./
conventional

tillage, fall planted
sandy clay loam

(kg·ha−1)
19.6
43.8
34.6
30.0

[53]

no legume CCs
M. sativa L.

T. pratense L.
P. sativum L.

T. aestivum
L./conventional

tillage, spring planted
sandy clay loam

(kg·ha−1)
20.8
27.1
18.5
24.2

[53]

no legume CCs
P. sativum L.

V. villosa Rotch/

Z. mays L./conventional
tillage silt loam

(g·kg−1)
1.22
1.26
1.28

(g·kg−1)
15.7
16.0
15.8

[190]

no legume CCs
T. incarnatum L.
V. villosa Rotch.

Sorghum bicolor (L.)
Moench/

conventional tillage
sandy clay loam

(g·kg−1)
1.0–1.3
1.3–1.5
1.3–1.5

(g·kg−1)
8.5–10.1

10.6–12.8
10.2–11.8

[191]

no legume CCs
mixture of S. cereale L., P, sativum L.

and T. incarnatum L.

Z. mays L.
G. max (L.)

Merr./conventional tillage
silt loam 5.78

7.62

(weight %)
0.11
0.10

[192]
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Table 2. Cont.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture
Potentially

Mineralizable
Carbon (kg·ha−1)

Permanganate
Oxidizable Carbon

(kg·ha−1)

Potentially
Mineralizable

Nitrogen (mg·kg−1)
Soil Inorganic N Soil Organic C References

no legume CCs
S. cereale L. (in Z. mays) and V. villosa

Rotch. (in G. max)
S. cereale L. (in Z. mays) and mixture of S.
cereale L. and V. villosa Rotch. (in G. max)

Z. mays L.
Glycine max (L.)

Merr./no-till
silt loam

(mg·kg−1)
0.26
0.29
0.21

[193]

no legume CCs
Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC.

no legume CCs
M. pruriens (L.) DC.

Z. mays L./
no-till sandy loam

(Mg·ha−1)
6.76/0–5
9.42/0–5

19.2/0–20
25.1/0–20

[194]
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The amount of organic carbon and nitrogen introduced into the soil depends on many factors such
as: quantity, quality, and management of biomass or crop residues, as well as frequency of cultivation
and climatic conditions [195]. Amossé et al. [18] showed that legume ground cover plants such as
M. lupulina, M. sativa, T. pratense and T. repens significantly enriched the soil with symbiotic nitrogen,
increasing the yield of Z. mays as a successor plant by 31%. However, they did not significantly affect
the yield of T. aestivum (winter wheat) into which they were sown. Nitrogen content in biomass of
ground cover plants, analyzed in late autumn, after T. aesivum harvest, showed that from 71% to 96% of
N came from symbiotically fixed nitrogen, which enriched the soil by 38 to 67 kg N·ha−1. Legume CCs
also usually have a C:N ratio of under 20:1, which promotes faster nitrogen mineralization. This reduces
the amount of nitrogen available to the main crop [21]. This is especially important in management
systems where there are nitrogen deficiencies in the soil, such as organic cereal cultivation, where the
use of nitrogen in mineral fertilizers is unacceptable [149,196–200].

In addition, in cereal/legume intercrops grown in arid, semi-arid, tropical, and temperate climates
the intercropping may be advantageous when nitrogen availability corresponding to soil nitrogen plus
N-fertilizer is below a determined threshold (12 g N m−2) due to a high degree of complementary
nitrogen use between the two species for low N levels [201–203].

According to Abdalla et al. [166], CCs which included legumes increased the yield of the successive
crop by an average of 13%, in contrast to CCs with no legumes, which reduced the yield of the main
crop by an average of 4%. According to the authors of the presented meta-analysis of 106 studies in 372
locations, including different countries and climatic zones, the advantages of CCs (legumes or legume
mixes), justify their widespread adoption as good agricultural practice in sustainable management.
However, the authors believe that in order to increase the efficiency of CCs, field management
technology should be optimized to local climatic conditions, water abundance, soil type, and the
cultivation system.

Biomass and post-harvest residues of CCs positively affect the quality of physical and chemical
parameters of the soil, e.g., by increasing the content of organic matter, the amount of stable soil
aggregates, and the content of available nitrogen [22,24]. The beneficial effects of legumes increase
when the crop rotation is more diversified. Studies have shown that the use of three or more plant
species and, additionally, a legume plant as intercrop allows for a greater accumulation of soil organic
matter than in the case of two plants in a crop rotation, along with a legume intercrop [22]. On the
other hand, García-González et al. [204] showed that the use of a mix of H. vulgare with V. sativa as
a CC for several years increased the soil organic matter and field water capacity, as well as reduced
leaching of nitrogen compounds from the soil. Greater stabilization of the soil structure, the formation
of a lumpy structure and an increase in the amount of waterproof soil aggregates were also observed.

The literature on the subject reports that non-legume CCs significantly reduce the leaching of
nitrates to the groundwater by incorporating nitrogen into the biomass [205,206], while opinions
regarding legumes vary. According to Abdalla et al. [181], all analyzed cover plants (legumes,
non-legumes, and legume mixes) significantly reduced nitrogen leaching. Justes et al. [207] reported
that the efficiency of Fabaceae as CCs in reducing nitrates was half that of Poaceae and Brassicaceae.
In turn, Valkama et al. [208] demonstrated that legumes were not effective at capturing nitrogen,
contrary to Poaceae. More efficient soil nitrogen capturing by Poaceae and Brassicaceae than Fabaceae
species is most likely influenced by their more developed root system and greater resistance to lower
temperatures, which favors the extension of their growing season [59,133].

Apart from reduction of N leaching to ground water, CCs contribute to increase SOC sequestration
(soil carbon sequestration) without having significant effects on direct N2O emissions [181]. Lal [209]
suggest that the SOC can be enriched by use of apposite crop rotations. Crop rotation can improve
biomass production and thereafter the soil C sequestration, principally the rotations of legumes with
non-legumes. The legume-based rotations are more efficient in converting biomass C into SOC in
compression to the grass-based rotation. Hajduk et al. [210] suggest that the inclusion of legumes
in rotation has the potential to guarantee the in-situ availability of N, which in turn played a vital
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role in generating higher biomass C. It also promotes the release of C via root exudation in to the
rhizospheric zone. N fixed by the root nodules of legumes also accelerates the C sequestration potential
of succeeding crop in the rotation, by improved microbial functionaries and biomass production by
successive crop. When provided with the legumes, they enhance the nitrogen use efficiency and
produce more root biomass and thus C inputs in soil [211]. In legumes based rotation endorsed
the accumulation of liable C pool in soil ecosystem, which is beneficial for successive plants [209].
Legume and non-legume CCs in mixtures also have a better effect on the main crops, preventing a
reduction in yield or even increasing it (by 13%) without significantly affecting N in grain. CCs can also
mitigate the net greenhouse gas balance (NGHBG), contributing to the resilience of farming systems to
environmental changes, such as climate change, through increased fertility, productivity and better
water quality, which undoubtedly affects succeeding crops [181].

4.2. Effect of Legume CCs on Soil Fauna and Microflora

Due to the large amount of post-harvest residues and root secretions, Fabaceae CCs increase the
amount of carbon and nitrogen compounds introduced into the soil, which is the main source of
energy for soil microorganisms [179]. Peralta et al. [180] showed a significant increase in the functional
groups of microorganisms responsible for the suppressive properties of the soil with a diversified crop
rotation including Z. mays—G. max—T. aesivum plus two CCs—T. pratense and S. cereale, as compared
to a Z. mays monoculture. In soils where rotation was applied, the pool of the gene responsible
for the production of the bacterial antibiotic pyrrolithrin was increased compared to the soil under
Z. mays monoculture cultivation. This proves an intensive development of microorganisms and plant
protection properties. A more simplified crop rotation, which included only two plant species, such as:
T. aesivum and B. napus, or Z. mays and G. max had no significant effect on soil microbial activity [180].
Using T. repens as a CC increased the microbial biomass and the population of earthworms (Lumbricidae)
in the cultivation of T. aesivum [212], while in Z. mays cultivation, populations of all soil microorganisms,
i.e., bacteria, fungi, nematodes, and mites, were increased [213]. According to Bardgett and van
der Putten [214], increasing the diversity and number of species of cultivated plants has a positive
effect on soil fertility, due to diversification of the available food sources for microorganisms and,
consequently, for plants. The biomass of microorganisms also increases, and the structure of the soil
microbiome is exposed to change, which has a huge impact on their functionality as well as soil fertility.
Crop rotation also significantly impacts the increasing biodiversity in the soil environment [182].
In turn, Somenahally et al. [23] observed an increase in the biomass of mycorrhizal fungi in T. aesivum
cultivation with the use of legumes as CCs.

4.3. Effect of Legume CCs on the Physical Properties of Soil

The physical properties of soil are related to the size and distribution of soil particles, as well as
the movement of liquids and gases in the soil, which affect the appearance and structure of the soil.
The main physical properties of soil are texture, structure, density, porosity, soil water, soil temperature,
and color. The infiltration properties of soil are determined by its physical properties, such as bulk
density, porosity, sorption, and aggregation. CCs may change the physical and structural properties of
soil, both directly through the influence of roots on the formation of pores and aggregates, and indirectly,
by introducing plant residues into the soil, and their decomposition [215].

It has been shown that leaving the CCs biomass as a dead mulch on the soil surface, with no tillage,
potentially contributes to the reduction of soil bulk density, increasing soil porosity, sorption and
aggregation, and thus increases its infiltration properties. Reduced bulk density, as well as increased
porosity and macro-aggregation of the soil also reduce the potential for runoff, erosion and evaporation
by increasing the potential for faster water capture and greater water availability to plants. However,
the positive effect of dead mulch on the physical properties of the soil, in particular on increasing
infiltration and reducing evaporation, depends on the climatic conditions. In the case of prolonged
drought, no differences were found to bare soil [216].
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4.3.1. Effect of Legume CCs on Soil Structure and Aggregation

The structure of the soil is the shape, size, and arrangement of primary and secondary particles in
a specific structural pattern. Residues of CC plants, including legume CCs, improve soil structure by
influencing soil strength, porosity and hydraulic properties. They also increase the diffusion capacity
of soil air, as well as the formation of soil aggregates (basic units of soil structure) [217–219] (Table 3).
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Table 3. Effect of legume CCs on the physical properties of soil.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture
Bulk

Density
(g cm–3)

Water–Stable
Agregates

(%)

Mean
Weight

Diameter
(mm)

Total
Aggregate-Associated
Carbon (dag kg−1)

Soil Particle
Size

Fractions
(>0.002 mm)

Soil Total
Porosity

(%)

Soil
Capillary
Porosity

(%)

Soil
Penetration
Resistance

(MPa)

References

no legume CCs
V. villosa Rotch. Z. mays L./no-till fine sandy

loam
1.44
1.47 [220]

no legume CCs
T. incarnatum L.
V. villosa Rotch.

Z. mays L./no-till clay loam
56.3
55.0
58.2

[191]

no legume CCs
T. incarnatum L.
V. villosa Rotch.

S. bicolor (L.)
Moench/

conventional tillage

sandy clay
loam

28.9
37.9
36.7

[191]

no legume CCs
V. villosa Rotch.

mixture of S. cereale L. and
V. villosa Rotch.

Z. mays L.
G. max (L.)

Merr./no-till
silt loam

1.32
1.23
1.23

38.0
43.0
44.0

[24]

no legume CCs
G. max (L.) Merr

T. aestivum L.
S. bicolor (L.) Moench

/no-till
silt loam 1.21

1.24
0.42
0.76 [221]

mixture of Phaseolus vulgaris L.
and Pennisetum glaucum L.

mixture of P. vulgaris L.
and P. glaucum L.

mixture of P. vulgaris L.
and P. glaucum L.

Z. mays L./no-till
minimum tillage

conventional tillage

Typic
Hapludult

1.58/0–10
1.71/10–20
1.47/0–10

1.48/10–20
1.64/0–10

1.77/10–20

1.79/0–5
1.47/5–10
1.05/10–20

1.79/0–5
1.16/5–10
1.05/10–20

1.53/0–5
1.26/5–10
1.42/10–20

0.96/0–5
0.57/5–10

0.36/10–20
1.08/0–5
0.66/5–10

0.54/10–20
0.51/0–5
0.39/5–10

0.54/10–20

1.94/0–10
4.07/10–20
1.64, 0–10
6.55/10–20
2.06/0–10

5.13/10–20

[217]

no legume CCs
mixture of V. faba L.
and V. villosa Rotch

no legume CCs
mixture of V. faba L.
and V. villosa Rotch

T. aestivum L./plough
or conservation

tillage
silt loam

1.56/5–10
1.50/5–10

1.62/15–20
1.53/15–20

8
10

(plough
tillage)

5
7

(conservation
tillage)

38.5/5–10
40.7/5–10

36.4/15–20
39.1/15–20

34.4/5–10
35.0/5–10
32.4/15–20
33.0/15–20

[218]
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Table 3. Cont.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture
Bulk

Density
(g cm–3)

Water–Stable
Agregates

(%)

Mean
Weight

Diameter
(mm)

Total
Aggregate-Associated
Carbon (dag kg−1)

Soil Particle
Size

Fractions
(>0.002 mm)

Soil Total
Porosity

(%)

Soil
Capillary
Porosity

(%)

Soil
Penetration
Resistance

(MPa)

References

no legume CCs
S. cereale L. (in Z. mays) and
V. villosa Rotch. (in G. max)
S. cereale L. (in Z. mays) and
mixture of S. cereale L. and
V. villosa Rotch. (in G. max)

Z. mays L.
G. max (L.)

Merr./no-till
silt loam

1.41
1.37
1.37

38.6
42.1
44.1

1.41
1.49
1.46

[193]

no legume CCs
T. incarnatum L.
V. villosa Rotch

Solanum lycopersicum L.
Solanum melongena L./
conventional tillage

sandy loam
1.70
1.66
1.71

[222]

no legume CCs
mixture of S. cereale L., P.

sativum L.,
and T. incarnatum L.

1.61
1.65 [192]
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It has been shown that supplying plant residues, e.g., CCs, improves soil structure [219]. It depends
not only on the total organic C content, but is a function of many factors, including the chemical
composition of the organic matter and the applied management system [223].

An important physical property of soil is aggregation. It affects the soil’s bulk density, porosity,
followed by water infiltration, water consumption efficiency, wind and water erosion and, consequently,
the yield. Many factors affect soil aggregation, especially organic matter content and soil texture.
The mechanism of binding soil particles into stable aggregates varies depending on factors related
to soil parent material, climate, vegetation, and management practices [224]. It was observed that
earlier removal of crop residues and the reduction of organic matter content in the soil results in a
decrease in the stability of aggregates [225]. The tillage system also affects aggregation. It was found
that in conventional soil cultivation, the stability of aggregates and decomposition of plant residues
decreased. This, in turn, led to the degradation of the soil structure. It was found that no-till soil not
only increases the stability of the aggregates, but also improves the content of organic matter within
the aggregates. It follows that post-harvest CC residues increase soil aggregation and its structural
stability [191,226–228]. The use of CCs in cultivation increased the stability of aggregates in the soil
(expressed as mean weight diameter) and the content of diluted acid-extractable polysaccharides.
The diluted acid-extractable polysaccharides fraction has been shown to represent active binding agents
under short-term cover crops [228]. Application V. villosa as a CC also contributed to the improvement
of water-aggregate stability by 9% to 17% compared to cultivation without CCs [24]. Other authors
also confirmed the beneficial effects of legume CCs (T. incarnatum, V. villosa) to increase water-stable
aggregates, even by 1.2 to 2 times compared to cultivation without CCs [25,191]. Improving the stability
of soil aggregates by introducing CCs into the cultivation also affects other physical properties of the
soil, leading to improved water storage, soil macroporosity, as well as increased content of organic
carbon and nutrients. As a result, this supports the growth of the plant root system, reduces soil erosion
(protecting it against raindrops) and improves microbial activity [12]. The beneficial effect of roots on
soil structure is seen in reduced soil volume density in the topsoil or in changed pore size distribution,
but without increasing the total porosity [229,230]. This is confirmed by Carof et al. [231], who observed
larger functional pores and an increased number of tubules in the soil under a no-till legume CC
system, attributing these changes to the activity of the roots. The impact of CCs on increasing soil
porosity and reducing the amount of occluded pores was also reported by Villamil et al. [24].

Numerous reports have confirmed that the stability of soil aggregates is associated with an
increased concentration of organic carbon [232–234]. However, the improvement in water-stable
aggregates may depend on the soil texture class, as legume CCs (T. incarnatum, V. villosa) improved this
feature in sandy clay loam, but not in clay loam [191]. In addition, the use of a legume CC (V. villosa)
also decreased penetration resistance and bulk density of the soil due to plant residues and increased
soil organic matter compared to cultivation without CCs [24].

4.3.2. Effect of Legume CCs on Soil Water Management

By increasing soil aggregation, CCs improve its hydraulic properties, i.e., water infiltration,
water retention capacity and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Table 4). It was found that the
long-term effects of legume CCs, e.g., V. villosa and T. incarnatum, contributed to increasing soil porosity,
saturated hydraulic conductivity, and water retention capacity [235], thus protecting its top layer.
In turn, increasing water infiltration improves the ability to capture precipitation and store water [12].
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Table 4. Effect of legume CCs on soil water management.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture Water Infiltration
(cm)

Soil Water Content
/Depth (cm) Soil Moisture Water Stability

Index (%) References

V. villosa Rotch. Z. mays L./no-till silt loam 0.52 [236]

no legume CCs
G. max (L.) Merr

T. aestivum L.
S. bicolor (L.) Moench

/no-till
silt loam 5.7

11.4 [221]

no legume CCs
mixture of A. sativa L. and V. villosa Rotch.

S. lycopersicum L./
conventional

tillage
loam 19.0

20.3 [237]

no legume CCs
Trifolium fragiferum L.

orchard/conventional
tillage sandy loam 3.3

6.3 [237]

no legume CCs
V. dasycarpa L.

L. angustifolius L.
no legume CCs

mixture of A. sativa L.(90%) and V. dasycarpa L. (10%)
mixture of A. sativa L.(70%) and V. dasycarpa L. (30%)
mixture of A. sativa L.(50%) and V. dasycarpa L. (50%)

- sandy loam

cumulative (mm)
40
41
43
28
41
44
57

(m3
·m−3)

0.56
0.72
0.68
0.74
0.77
0.77
0.80

[238]

no legume CCs
M. sativa L.

T. pratense L.
P. sativum L.

T. aestivum L./
conventional

tillage, fall planted
sandy clay loam

(g·kg−1)
192/90
171/90
190/90
188/90

[52]

no legume CCs
M. sativa L.

T. pratense L.
P. sativum L.

T. aestivum L./
conventional

tillage, spring planted
sandy clay loam

(g·kg−1)
188/90
189/90
189/90
185/90

[52]

no legume CCs
P. sativum L.

mixture of P. sativum L. and A. sativa L.
mixture of P. sativum L. and B. napus L.

mixture of P. sativum L., A. sativa L. and B. napus L.
mixture of P. sativum L., A. sativa L., B. napus L., V. villosa

Rotch, R. sativus L. and H. vulgare L.

T. aestivum L./no-till clay loam

(%)
15.0
11.5
11.0
11.5
10.7
11.0

[188]
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Table 4. Cont.

Legume Cover Crops Crop/Tillage Soil Texture Water Infiltration
(cm)

Soil Water Content
/Depth (cm) Soil Moisture Water Stability

Index (%) References

no legume CCs
T. pratense L.

no legume CCs
T. pratense L.

T. aestivum L.
Z. mays L.

G. max (L.) Merr./no-till
clay loam

(%)
27.1/0–10
27.0/0–10
31.2/0–30
30.8/0–30

[239]

no legume CCs
T. pratense L.

no legume CCs
T. pratense L.

T. aestivum L.
Z. mays L.
G. max (L.)

Merr./conventional
tillage

clay loam

(%)
24.1/0–10
23.4/0–10
27.9/0–30
29.7/0–30

[239]

no legume CCs
mixture of S. cereale L. and V. villosa Roth.

mixture of S. cereale L. and T. incarnatum L.
mixture of S. cereale L., A. sativa L., Raphanus sativus var.

niger J. Kern., B. campestris L. and T. incarnatum L.

Z. mays L.
G. max (L.) Merr./no-till silt loam

(mm)
17
20
19
21

[189]

no legume CCs
mixture of V. faba L. and V. villosa Rotch

no legume CCs
mixture of V. faba L. and V. villosa Rotch

T. aestivum L. silt loam

(%)
16.7/5–10
17.6/5–10

(%)
16.9/15–20
18.2/15–20

40.4
70.2 [218]

mixture of P.vulgaris L. and P. glaucum L.
mixture of P. vulgaris L. and P. glaucum L.
mixture of P. vulgaris L. and P. glaucum L.

Z. mays L./no-till
minimum tillage

conventional tillage
Typic Hapludult

(g g–1)
0.06/0–10
0.03/10–20
0.05/0–10
0.03/10–20
0.10/0–10
0.06/10–20

[217]

no legume CCs
mixture of P. sativum L. ssp. arvense and S. cereale L.

mixture of V. villosa Rotch and S. cereale L.
Z. mays L./no-till loamy sand

clay loam S

(%) volumetric
0.182/10
0.178/10
0.198/10

[86]

no legume CCs
mixture of P. sativum L. ssp. arvense and S. cereale L.

mixture of V. villosa Rotch and S. cereale L.
Z. mays L./no-till clay loam S

(%) volumetric
0.251/10
0.257/10
0.261/10

[86]
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The use of legume CCs as dead mulch contributes to reducing water loss by evapotranspiration.
This improves water infiltration and moisture retention, inhibiting surface runoff, reducing soil
degradation, slow nutrient release and delivering them to the rhizosphere of the plant, which ultimately
improves resource efficiency [218,238,240–243]. Many authors have reported the beneficial effect of
legume CCs on increasing soil moisture [195,244,245]. This effect is likely to result from improving the
soil’s structural features, which increase the infiltration rate and reduce soil water evaporation [246,247].
Singh et al. [216] confirmed that infiltration and water permeability is greater under no-tillage than
under plow tillage because of the greater number of macrospores and increased microbial activity.

Increasing soil moisture is more favorably influenced by a greater variation of CCs in the
mix [187,189]. CCs characterized by a deep root system (e.g., L. angustifolius), can also be particularly
effective in increasing the effective root depth and subsoil water storage capacity [21,248]. However,
Ghimire et al. [188] found that legume CCs can reduce soil water content by 2% to 3% compared to
leaving the soil fallow (at the end of CC cultivation). However, leaving residual CCs between main
crops increased the water content as well by 2% to 4% compared to fallow soil. Thorsted et al. [148]
confirmed that in supporting the cultivation of the main crop with a legume intercrop, the water
consumption in the soil increases due to the increased canopy transpiration from these plant species.
Some authors found that a CC intercrop stimulated higher soil moisture only in the top layer (0–10 cm),
while their effect on moisture in deeper layers turned out to be insignificant [249,250]. On the other
hand, Harasim et al. [218] proved an increase in soil moisture at a depth of 15 to 20 cm with legume CCs
cultivated as intercrops. RIL directly affects the availability of water for cultivated plants during the
growing season, especially at a depth of 90 cm [251]. However, a lower legume CC used as intercrop
has a lesser impact on the limited water availability than the main crop. Amossé et al. [251] found
that the availability of water for the main crop is primarily determined by the development and size
of the legume CCs root system, which the authors prove on the example of M. sativa. The legume is
characterized by a strongly developed root system and, despite the lower above-ground part, it had a
greater impact on reducing soil moisture than T. pratense.

It was found that in RIL cultivation, the time interval between sowing the main crop and the
legume CCs allowed for sufficient development of the root system of the crop (before sowing the legume
CCs) so that the plant could take up water from deeper soil layers. On the other hand, competition for
soil water between the main crop and the legume CCs could have led to its roots growing to a greater
depth. Therefore, despite the drying out of the top layer of soil, which is additionally increased by the
sown legumes, the legume may not disturb the water uptake of the main crop if its root system is well
developed and would not be limited by excessive soil compaction [251].

The negative influence of legume CCs as living mulch in the cultivation of the main crops is
reported by Thorsted et al. [148] and Martens et al. [252] according to whom the competition between
the legume CCs (T. repens, T. pratense) and a crop (T. aestivum) is decisive in terms of water availability
in soil, apart from environmental conditions. Nielsen et al. [245] demonstrated that in a semi-arid
environment, CCs use limited water reserves in the soil, which may also affect the availability of
water for the successive crop cultivation and, consequently, its yield. Under these environmental
conditions, the cultivation of mixed-species CCs is also unjustified as they use a similar amount of
water as single-species CC cultivations.

On the other hand, in semi-arid Texas, cover crop as mulch (incorporated on soil surface) increased
available soil water by 73% and more than doubled grain sorghum yields [253]. The availability of
soil water at CC planting and depletion during growth are always a concern in semi-arid and arid
regions. Therefore the potential benefits must be balanced against possible negative effects on the cash
crop. Additionally, conservation tillage increases storage of precipitation in the soil through increased
infiltration and reduced evaporation. This additional water supplements growing season precipitation
and irrigation to meet crop water needs on the semi-arid regions [254].
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4.3.3. Effect of Legume CCs on Soil Temperature and Light Availability

CCs help to mitigate soil temperature fluctuations by capturing solar radiation and isolating the
soil, which prevents it from overheating. Numerous authors have confirmed that legume CCs used as
mulch increases light reflection due to the lighter color of the soil surface. This in turn lowers the soil
temperature and ultimately improves resource efficiency [218,240–243]. It was shown that residues of
legume CCs reduce daily fluctuations in soil temperature in no-till systems, lowering its maximum
and increasing the minimum, compared to conventional tillage systems. However, the effectiveness of
CCs on soil temperature is determined by both the size of the CCs canopy cover and the amount of
plant residues [21]. Cultivating CCs as living mulch allowed decreasing the maximum temperature by
approximately 5 ◦C at 5 cm soil depth, compared to dead mulch left on the soil surface [255]. This is
also confirmed by the studies of other authors, who additionally found an increase in the minimum
soil temperature by 1 ◦C after application of legume CCs [46,221]. In turn, leaving the legume CC
(T. alexandrium) after harvesting the main plant contributed to a delayed and shallower (by 0.2 m)
soil freezing in late autumn, and earlier thawing and heating of the soil in spring (by approximately
3 ◦C) compared to the soil not covered with CCs [256]. Harvest residues of legume CCs regulate soil
temperature, contributing to warming in winter and cooling in spring and summer [216]. Decreasing the
maximum soil temperature during the summer period reduces evaporation from the soil surface and
also increases water retention in the soil. On the other hand, the impact of CCs on the soil temperature
in spring depends on the climatic conditions: in warm climates, slowing down the heating of the soil is
beneficial for plants, while in cooler climates it may delay the germination and emergence of seeds,
which adversely affects sowing [12]. Drury et al. [239] confirmed that decreasing the daily maximum
temperature by using legume CCs as mulch can be particularly harmful in cool regions. In the case
of plants grown in warmer regions, the use of legume CCs as mulch decreased the maximum soil
temperature, favoring the growth and development of plants [257]. On the other hand, the darker
color of the V. villosa mulch only slightly increased the soil temperature at a depth of 5 cm (by 0.5 ◦C)
compared to the lighter mulch of T. aestivum [258].

However, according to Dabney et al. [21] soil temperature is more impacted by CCs used as living
mulch or mulch left on the soil surface than CC harvest residues. Moreover, the effectiveness of soil
temperature regulation by residual CCs is determined by the rate of their decomposition, and legume
CCs tend to decompose as residue CCs faster than other CCs [46]. Hence, it is commonly believed that
legume CCs have a lower soil temperature regulating effect than cereal crops. Moreover, according to
Martens et al. [252], legume CCs also reduce temperature fluctuations at 5 cm above the soil surface.

Carof et al. [79] have shown that legume CCs, especially in the early stages of crop growth,
can shade and compete with them for light. Therefore, when selecting legume Ccs, the species that
should be taken into account are those with active growth and a relatively short growing season,
so that they compete as little as possible with the crop for light. In the RIL system, the shading effect
of the main crop (T. aestivum) occurred before its harvest, but only in the highest species of legumes
(M. sativa) [251]. However, legume CCs can also compete for light with weeds whose seeds require
light to germinate (e.g., small-seeded annual weeds), limiting their growth and development [136].
Plant residues of CCs can act as a physical barrier to emerging weeds by blocking their access to
light, or by creating conditions similar to those in deeper soil layers (no light, lower daily temperature
amplitude) [78]. However, living CCs legumes have a greater suppressive effect on weeds at all stages
of their development than their crop residues. This is due to the fact that live CC legumes absorb red
light to a greater extent and reduce the far-red ratio sufficient to inhibit phytochrome-mediated seed
germination of weeds. In contrast, harvest residues of legume CCs have little effect on this ratio [126].

Low light levels hinder not only growth but also fixing N2 in legumes, which need light to
maintain symbiosis with Rhizobium and assimilation of N. This is more pronounced in the species
T. repens than in T. pratense sown in the main crop [160].
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4.4. Effect of Legume CCs on Wind and Water Soil Erosion

One of the benefits of growing CCs is to prevent soil degradation as a result of wind and water
erosion. Water erosion affects both soil and water quality, as floodwater flows through various water
bodies (including irrigation ditches, water reservoirs, drinking water). On the other hand, wind erosion
mainly affects soil quality as it reduces its fertility [259].

Legume CCs effectively reduce the decline of the topsoil due to water erosion, as shown in the
example V. villosa, or V. villosa/T. aestivum mix. In cultivation of Gossypium hirsutum L., the latter caused
an 82% lower soil loss (conventional till) or 73% (no-till), compared to cultivation without CCs [260].
In turn, a decrease in soil loss by 39%, 68%, and 92%, respectively, was found in Lens culinaris Medik.
(winter lentil) and P. sativum (spring pea) as CCs (T. aestivum as the main crop) [95] and a mix of
S. cereale and V. villosa as CCs (with Z. mays as the main crop) [261]. On the other hand, runoff reduction
was decreased by 13% (with a mix of S. cereale and V. villosa as CCs, Z. mays as the main crop) [261],
42% (with L. culinaris as CC, T. aestivum as the main crop), and up to 73% (with P. sativum as CCs,
T. aestivum as the main crop) [96].

CCs are an effective technique to protect soil from erosion, especially when grown between
primary crops, when they extend the period of soil coverage with plants [215]. However, at the
beginning of winter, when CCs freeze, their aboveground biomass is less effective at protecting soil
from water erosion, although their root system may still play an important role in improving soil
resistance. Thick root cover plants are less effective in preventing soil loss by concentrated flow erosion
than the finely branched root cover plants [262].

The influence of cover crops on erosive processes depends on how much they reduce the soil
detachment and transporting forces. CCs reduce inter-row erosion, primarily by increasing the amount
of soil covering with live plants or their remains, and its duration. Inter-row erosion is caused by the
detachment of soil particles by the impacting raindrops. In contrast, live CCs or their debris intercept
raindrops and dissipate the impact energy, contributing to the reduction of inter-row erosion [215].

CCs also reduce the loss of sediment and the dissolved nutrients (total P and NO3—N),
thus influencing the improvement of water quality, soil fertility, and plant yield [215]. CCs protect soil
by absorbing the energy of raindrops, reducing detachment of aggregates and promoting formation of
stable aggregates in the soil, increasing topsoil roughness, delaying the onset of runoff and intercepting
it, reducing runoff speed, and increasing water infiltration [221]. However, the effectiveness of CCs in
reducing soil water erosion is determined by the speed of plant growth and the production of biomass.
Moreover, mixes of legume CCs with other species (e.g., grasses) are more effective in increasing the
uniform surface cover than the monoculture cultivation, which ultimately helps to reduce soil erosion
to a greater extent [263].

CCs also help to reduce wind erosion, which adversely affects the quality of the soil, especially in a
semi-arid environment in the period when strong winds occur in the absence of plant cover (late winter
and early spring). The use of winter or spring CCs that grow well in these conditions helps to reduce
wind erosion. Blanco-Canqui et al. [78] observed a reduction in susceptibility to soil wind erosion
by growing CCs (e.g., legumes and grasses) during fallow in wheat crop rotation. This reduced the
fraction of soil susceptible to erosion (<0.84 mm in diameter) by 80% and increased the size of dry
aggregates by 60%. Among the legume CCs, spring lentil contributed most to the increase in soil
aggregate size distribution and the 1.6-fold reduction of the soil fraction susceptible to wind erosion.
However, due to the faster decomposition of plant residues and the lower plant residue height, legume
CCs are less effective at reducing wind erosion compared to grasses. Reducing the risk of wind erosion
by CC cultivation is possible due to the improvement of the physical properties of the soil by improving
its structure, as well as by increasing the organic C content of the soil and the physical retention of
soil aggregates by the CCs’ root system. Moreover, increasing the content of organic C in soil has an
anti-erosion effect. It increases the stability of aggregates and reduces the fraction of soil susceptible to
wind erosion, as organic C can physically, chemically and biologically fix soil particles to form stable
macro-aggregates [264].
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5. Conclusions

Legume CCs seem to be a useful agronomic solution in crops, especially when the aim is to
protect natural resources, apart from improving or maintaining agricultural production at a high level.
However, it is difficult to propose technical cultivation strategies that are applicable to all conditions.
The reason for this is that legume CCs species have different agrotechnical requirements as well as
morphological, phenological, and physiological characteristics that can affect the productivity of the
main crop. Therefore, some authors argue that using multi-species CCs mixes that include legumes
may be a good solution as the characteristics of individual species would complement each other or
work synergistically.

In addition, legume CCs are seen as a systemic approach to weed control. Apart from reducing weed
infestation, they provide many other agro-system benefits, including soil improvement. Living legume
CCs inhibit the development of weed populations through niche pre-emption, while their crop residues
inhibit or delay weed emergence and growth by creating a physical and chemical barrier (allelopathic
effect). The multi-purpose character of legume CCs is visible in reducing compaction and erosion of
the soil, improving its structural and hydraulic properties, increasing the content of organic matter
and activity of soil microorganisms, or increasing its nitrogen content due to symbiotic N2 fixing.
This review shows that a wider use of legume CCs is needed in crops, especially in those with limited
use of pesticides and mineral fertilizers (organic). It is also necessary to determine the benefits of
legume CCs for successive crops under these growing conditions, both in terms of inhibiting weed
population and improving soil fertility and its properties. Further research is also needed to determine
the potential impact of legume CCs on the improvement of the quality of degraded soils, or those with
less favorable physicochemical properties.
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